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rWlllamlna A party honoring
Mrs. Koxie Bryant, who is retiring
as supervisor of the school cafe-
teria, was given by teachers., and IV. .. .custodians. Mrs. Bryant has teen
working at the cafeteria since it 7A i? r---1

I
,--

n M Ti n iopened seven years ago.

Silverton Silas Trvend, Silver

VATCI!

WARDS

FORg.

Extras!

Suttimia Ntwi Strvlc.
North fiantlara The North San-tia-

Community Club will mH
Thursday night. The program will
be In charge of the Marlon Com-
munity Club. Election of officers

' will be the main subject of the
buslneM meeting. Refreshments
will be served. All members of
the community are urged to
attend.

' Union Hill Members of the
I'nion Hill Womens Club will meet

t the home of Mrs. Alex Konten-bord-

on Friday afternoon. Mrs.
JnAnna Speed and Mrs. Charlie
Heater art in charge of the plant
tale.

ton farmer who suffered a heart
attack Easier Sunday, was moved
from Silverton Hospital to his home
in tne iiethany area Monday.
Members of the family reported
that he will be confined to his bed Kl.for some weeks yet.

Thur.-Fri.-Sn- l. end f.lcniljy 'Til 9 P.L1.
Oakdale Oakdale Community

Club will have a "cake-walk- " on
Friday evening at Oakdale School
There will also be a program
Hostesses for the evening are Mrs.
James Manchas. Mrs. Cecil Brill.
Mrs. Max Fairchild and Mrs. Dale 111 ooo fc KMOverholser.

4

iVeva Bennett
Dies, Native
Of Stay ton
' Slatrimia News S.rvlr.
' CANBY Final rites for Mrs.

Ran creek The C.B.Y. group
of the salt Creek Baptist Church
will meet at 8 p.m. Thursday at
the church.

Elliott Prairie Noah Yoder was
injured Saturday evening when he
caugnt his hand In an electric
drill. One thumb was badly

V'eva Bennett, formerly a longtime
Stayton resident, will be held at
1 p.m. Thursday at the Canby
Chapel of Everhart and Kent. In-

terment will be in the IOOF

crusnea. . .. .

Falls CHy-- The W.S C.S. group
of the Falls City Methodist Church
will have a cooked foods and

Cemetery at Stayton.
; Mrs. Bennett was born Dec. 6,

1883, at Stavton. a daughter of fancy-wor- k sale at the church Sat'
urday starting at 10 am At noon.
the women plan fo sell a hot lunch,
consisting of chili, pie, and coffee

Abner and Minnie Schneider Gard-
ner. She was married to Herbert
K. Bennett at Stayton in 1909.

Following his de&th in 190 she
had lived with her sons. She had
resided in Canby for the past eight
months.

I The deceased was a member, ol

;
:

j Mi ' f K
syii-'i.s- ! ft--, U(o)(o)Elliott Pralrte--Mr. and Mrs.

Ray Glatt of Woodburn will show
colored slides of their European
tour at the Elliott Cralne Com
munity Hall Sunday at I p.m. They
will place special emphasis en the
Holy Lands. The public is invited.

AurasvUle Mothers of pupils
who will enroll in first grade this

the Evangelical United Brethren
Church at Canby.

Surviving are three sons, the
Rev. Robert D. Bennett, JeiminR.i
Lodge; the Rev. Horbert .. Ben-

nett Jr., Grants Pass; and Card- -

"ner D. Bennett, Salem; two sis-

ter and one brother, Mrs. Ethel
Stayton, Mrs. Fred Lay and A. D
Gardner Jr., all of Stayton; also

5

six grandchildren. 1

(all are Invited to attend school
with their child Thursday. They
will be guests of the PTA at an
11:15 a.m. luncheon. A health

Sals ... Yardags
VsluesroI.fi

nurse will talk to the mothers.

Macleay Women of Macleay
Grange will serve a ham dinner
from noon until 2 a.m. Sunday at

Deluxe Refrigerator. Full width freezer stores
50-lb-s. frozen food. Easy to cltan rust-resistc-nt

shelves. 2 liquid coolers, 2 large food aispcri.
Handy door shelves for added storage space.
Frosted green interior. Full 5 year warranty. See

today - save yourself dollars.

Yards and yards of essorted fabrics Jf . 5the hall.

Suanyslde Four-- club work JOincluding wools, taffetas, cottons,

etc. All 36 to 48" wide. . .

Dallas Boys
Qualify for
Marble Meet

will be exhibited at the school
Saturday at 2 p.m. On display will
be forestry, homemaking, sewing
Wd.jwyng..prpjerts,The.. sewing
class also will present a style
show. Prizes will be awarded for
best demonstrations. mm DUSTEBSit)AamsrOJe The student council
is sponsoring a talent program at
$ p.m. Friday at Aumsville Ele-
mentary School. AU grades are
scheduled to participate. The
school reports a "small admission
charge" will prevail with proceeds
for school benefit.

E3yUj'j:IU9
ccttca u::s:i

Sp:rt SV.:rts

Women's & Misses

Reg. 4.98 values. This group in-

cludes solid color chenilles, print
, cottons In pllsst and embossed.
All sizes.

Women's & Girls

All wools, boxy styles. Push-u- p,

and long ilttvos. Reg. values
"to 4998r----;:--'v----y-------

-

Children's Coats, Vat. to 14.9$ ..r.,..,$10

SUUnua N.ws trie
DALLAS Four Dallas boys

qualified for the state marble tour-

nament in eliminations held here.
Larry Huihen, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Vera Hughes.
Placed first In the Class A bracket
aid Don Mabry. 14. son of Mrs.
Robert Parker, won io the Class
B division.

Runner-up- s were Dennis Brown.
10, son of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Brown, la Clan A and Herman
Coonrod, 11, son- - of Mr. and Mrs.
D. E. Coonrod, in Class B.

The two winners received base-
ball bats from the Dallas Veterans
of Foreign Wart, sponsors of the
elimination. Autographed baseballs
wen presented to the runner-ups- .

The state finals will be held In
Portland ?Iay 20. according to At
morLefort of the VFW.

Clear lake The final church
supper of the season will be held
Friday at 6:30 p.m. Mrs. Arthur
Sorensen. Mrs. Arthur Evans, and
Mrs. Orel Garner are making the
arrangements for the supper. On
the program committee are Mrs.
T. C. Mason and Mrs. Nellie
Chapin. $H5UnWnvaW The Rev. Clyde Dol COSTUME JEWELRY

MMHT NaMS

Salt! Crhpy-ce- ot tef-

lon linen sport shirts

for new end swsMr
long wear. Carefuffy tai-

lored with short sleeves,

collar, straight

bottom SUet sVlt.

lar is on a tour with the Gospel
Gleeman who will appear in con-
certs in various Oregon and Wash-
ington cities during the next ten
days. Dr. Kenneth Wesche. dean

targe group of assorted cosfumt
jewelry, reg. 59c 44'of the Western Evangelical Semi cort Shortsnary at Jennings Lodge, will speak

at the Sunday morning service

South Hills
Garden Club

Entertained
1 ItaUmu News lee
1 SALEM HEIGHTS - Mrs. Lyle
Bayne entertained the South Hills

here. In the evening, the congre-
gation will loin with the Hopewell
Church as the area's young people
present a program.

Cs!irMe
Club Aluminum

FREE Divided Fry Pan with 6-p- c.

set of Famous Club Aluminum.
Reg. $36 value including fry
pan.

Zena The Lincoln-Zen- a Parents
Garden dub on Tuesday evening-- ;

Men's Reg. 2.98
A smart collection of colorfully

patterned cotton weaves. Short

and long sleeves. Smart two

way collar. All sizes.

at her home. Mrs. Leslie Warren
"was the assisting hostess.
I New officers elected were presi-

dent, Mrs. Orville Raymond,
Mrs. C. A. Linday and

f ecretary-treasurer- Mrs. Ralph
Solum.
i Delegates reported on the Capital
District 17, Federation of Garden
Giubs held recently in Marquam.

', Roland Cooley, of the Cooley Iris
Gardens in Silverton was the guest

: speaker. He talked about Iris and
i showed colored slides.

im
Club is sponsoring a paper drive
next week. Papers and magazines
should be tied in bundles or put
in cardboard boxes. They will be
picked up on Monday, if the club
is contacted.

Elliott Prslrle Thieves entered
Elliott Prairie School over the
weekend and took a number of
pens and pencils, a small amount
of money and a number of ar-

ticles of food from the deepfreeze
in the cafeteria. Three locks were
broken in the building and en-

trance was gained into the cafe-

teria by breaking the window in
the outside door and opening the
lock. The state police and Clacka-

mas County sheriff are investiga-
ting.

Turner Mrs. Loyd Sidwell will
entertain members of the Sunshine
Club Thursday. A luncheon
at noon is planned.

Deluxe Adjusted

Ironing Beard

REG. 3.98 GORDON

BASEBALL GLOVE

V A llSale . . I Reg. 2.98

WOMEN'S HANDBAGS 9.95 Exfro-Lcr- ge Outdoor Clothes Dryer

With 200' of Drying Spsci
PIUS 10 FED. TAX

lorge Pre

model of ruddy ton

cowhide. M leather

Hoed. Shaped felt pad.

leather laced fingers.

They have tha color . . . the shapi

Proctor's fine adjust-

able steel board. Rais-

es or lowers to any
height between 24 to

36 in.

j .97M
Gervais, Group
Elects Leaders

luttinwa Ntwi Strvlce

GERVAIS Mrs. Gale Cutsforth
is the newly-electe- d president of
Gervais Home Extension Unit.

Elected was Mrs.
Robert Bannick; and secretary-treasure- r,

Mrs. Alton May.
Mrs. Anna McGuire and Mrs.

Paul Reiling presented a project
on flower arrangements.

New officers will be Installed
at the next meeting on May 8 at
1:90 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Don Hood when Barbara Fesler,
extension agent, will present the
topic, "Styles for You''. Mrs. Mc-

Guire and Mrs. Reiling will be
hostesses.

Valley
Obituaries

FUSTIC COATSB UNI

Special during Word Week

only-- get FREE laundry cart
usually told for $4.95.

. . . the style to take you anywhe 14.99'tWhat's more-the- y're all lined!

Import Specie!Washfas! Tablecloths

2rd Laundry Basket
Standard Bast Light Bulbs

Usually sell for 171. , - QQa
Your choice 40, 60, V
100W imide frost. rot ANT f

floral or marine prints.

CLARENCE LER0Y ATKINS
SHERIDAN Services for

Clarence Leroy Atkins ,64, were
held Tuesday at Sheridan. He was
born in Joplin, Mo., October 30,
1891, and died at McMinnville,
April 21, 1956.

Survivors include three daugh-
ters; Dorothy Roberts of Dayton,
Lois Carr of Pendleton, Marian
Kelly, Portland and one son, Roy
Atkins of Portland.

49 sq. luy for gifts. tie. ue c77

2.98 Sandal

for cool comfort

1.99
Mothersl See this extra
special saving in pink,

white, or beige leather.
Adjustable.

Big special purchase cuts

2 the prkel Strong, shinymi Dacrcn-N- y Ion Edge Towel

Extra ttr.ngth at double '
JP Q "

selvage edgeil ly Can-- Ob
non, 22x44 inches. usuaut i

Chenillej Bedspreads

Cloiely tufted -- Q QQ
like corduroyl High Oe 7
pile border. Solids. tie. t.ts

bamboo - new convenient

5S shape for easy handling -
dozens of uses!

SADIE M. SWETT

SHERIDAN Services for Sadie
M. Swett were held Friday at
Sheridan. She was born Dec. 29,
1887 in Jackson County, Oregon,
resided in Ellensburg, Wash. 48
years and Sheridan the past 16

years. She was a member ol the
Seventh-Da- Adventist church.

Survivors include two sisters,
Mary E. Rowland, Lewiston,
Mont., Evelyn N. Fowler, Sheri-

dan; four brothers; C. C. Swett,
Dufur; Marion Swett, The Dalles;
Harry Swett, Athena, and Robert
Swett, The Dalles.

Elizabeth Wheeler
Passes at Silverton

" SUtenmaa N.wi Servlr.

SILVERTON Mrs. Elizabeth

Wheeler, 82. died Wednesday after-
noon at a Silverton nursing1 home
where she was taken a few days'

ago. She has made her home with
her niece, Mrs. James L. Taylor
221 S. Church St., Silverton. since
1952. The body will be taken to
Nampa, Idaho, for burial in the
family plot there. The Ekman Fu-

neral Home is in charge of
at Silverton.

Red Cross Drive at
Dayton Brings $457

SUtr.nua Ktwi Snttc
DAYTON Residents of' Day-

ton have missed their quota in
the Red Cross drive here. Final
count shows that $457 was con-

tributed to the drive. The goal
had been set at $300. The drive
is sponsored here annually by
the Dayton Civic Club. Mrs. Har-

old Frink was campaign chair-
man this year.
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Ifchy !dn Rosh!
!mo, a doctor's antiseptic,
promptly relieves itching, stops
scratching and so helps heal and
:lear surface rashes. Buy Extra
Stmg thZtmt for fjCktWfX
stubborn eaaeal C111U

"FRUIT FIESTA" Wash

latket. Made of
steel. Bright

finish.

"FRUIT FIESTA" Bread

ox. Another Indiipen-sabl- e

piece in Words
exclusive pattern.

"FRUIT FIESTA" Cake

Cover. Keeps your cakes

fresher longer. Adds
color to your kitchen.

"FRUIT FIESTA" TlAY

Sturdy steel oblong tray
with colorful center fruit

design and borderi

OVAL WASTE IAS.
KIT - 1 2 at. capacity.
Strong steel construe-tionflor- al

design.

"FRUIT FIESTA"

Canister Set Handy,

attractive containers for

your kitchen staples.

"FRUIT FIESTA" Jumbo

Weile Basket. Extra-larg- e

capacity. Four-col-

fruit decoration.

"FRUIT FIESTA" Step-o- n

Foil. Sturdy construc-

tion, colorful design,

matching border motif.


